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LII GHT BRLAI[MAS.

TuE above illustiation of Liglt Brahinas, for 'I writing on this subject., Mr. Todd says:-
which we arc indebted to Mr. W. H. Todd, of Ver- & As we notice the preponderance of Light Brah-
million, Ohio, is by Ludlow, aind represent a style was in ecry show, and thvir great demand and
and shape worthy of the efforts of all breeders to sale, the conviction is stroug that they are talking
imitate. There is beauty aid strength in every the leadcin populatrity. Whether this be so ornot.
lino they arc a famous breed ; and when kept an clean
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runs, and well bred, are always admnired. Many of
thbeir strongest advocates will assure us that, for all
purposes, no variety equals thon. In considering
their qualities, we believe on an average they talke
tie lead in weiglit, and we have seen specimens
bred large at the expense of nearly every useful
quality. Monsters ini weight are usually large in
boue and frame, coarse in texture, with long necks;
and backs, stilty, knoelc-kneed legs, and altogether
utngainly and unsynimetrical ; this class are longer
mnatiring, more than proportionately larger feeders,
while the liens are clumsy as layers and iothers.
Size in itself is not objectionable, except wlhen
attained at the exi'ense of symnmetery and utility.
Our prefmrence is for a Brahna with good shape
anid style, spiuare in build, rather early maturing,
nid full of vigor and activity. Birds of this class

do not often reach extreme weights, but are more
uniforn, and average well in size; besides they are
better for ail practical purposes. The new Stand-
ard of Excellence gives a very good description of
this fowl. Brahias are first-rate layers during thre
winter mouths, and in varia weather we do not;
think thei so persistent setters as some of the Co-
chios. Possessing strong vitality, they feed well,
h2.ch well, and the chicks are hardy and easy to
raise, in almnost any season, with decent quarters
aud care. Ju disposition, the Light Bralima ex-
cells for quietness and docility. In breeding, the
imost diflicult tbing to attain is perfection in color
thiroughout."

For the fariner, or those who cannot give muih
attention to mating or breeding, Liglt Brahimas
wll .be found very satisfactory, being contented
under ahnost any circumstances, tbriving with
ordinary care, and givinîg good returns; while for
lie fancier, who can give them attention, the
breeding of them to a high standard will always
be a work of great interest.

More about In-Breeding

Editor Review:
DEAn Sm:

Permit me to say, at the commence-
nient of this humble attempt to aid brother fanciers
in their search for kn.owledge, that I am pleased to,
sec in last number the somewhat familiar signa-
ture of "Thomas" to something practical and to,
the point as usual. It was to be feared that dis-
tance, t hat great destroyer of human friendship,
would accomplish its feull purpose in this case, but
to our friend's credit be it said, it has failed thus
far, as ve earnestly hope it may continue to do.

I purpose to say a few words on the subject of
in-breeding, which is receiving so much attention,
aud is being so ably and fairly discussed by fan-
ciers at present. In the first place, the subject is

an important one, and une which can be inspected
from different stand points with different results;
nothing, probably, shows its importance more
clearly than that it lias ocgupied the attention, of
breeders for inany years and is yet an unsettled
question anong them ; but that this subject can
be reduced to the accuracy of a science there is
little doubt. It needs a long and strong pull, and
a pull altogetlier toaccomnplish tlis. One mny say,
I know very little about it, and the few ideas which
I have are crude, and I will likely be lauglied at
if I give thiemi. Well, give them and be laughed
at, and try again. Do not forget that England's
greatest statesman wvas lamugheai at, and said in re-
ply, " You will cease to laugh yet." Now is the
time to offer anything that can b offered; the
minds of fanciers are becoming warmed to the sub-
ject, and prepared to receive. You may possess
the missing link. Great things have been done in
the past by concentrating forces, and launching
them united against one part of the apposing force.
By titis system, introduced into military tactics,
Bonaparte surprised and defeated Europe.

I X Roads" has put this subject fairly and
squarely before the fanciers, and bas not incorpo-
rated himself into it in such a manner that the
subject could not be touched without touching him,
'ut has so nicely kept the two separate that the
subject can be discussed freely without discussing
the writer. And indeed it is bard to understand
what personalities have to do with fowl raising.
Ideas, and cash accompanying orders, seem to be
about what are wanted.

Fron very early ages it has been an established
theory that close relationship should not exist be-
tween the individuals engaged in the propogation
of their species ; and at tie present time the breed-
crs of ail domestic animals are agreed on this
point, that the progeny of such matings are weaker
and possess less power of endurance, and, conse-
quently are less productive. It is impossible for
an animal physically deficient to perform any
function as perfectly as one perfect in this respect.

But what are the most easily detected signs of
physical deficiency in birds and animais ? Is it
not admitted generally that want of size, a defici-
ency in quantity and quality of feathers, which are
wanting in brilliancy, and, in parti-colored birds, a
fading of the darker to the ground-color, with lack
of lustre in both, are. Now, may we not reason-
ably look for these results to attend physical wcak-
ness arising from any cause whatever, such as im-
proper feeding or care. The only difference being
in the naturally weak constitution thie organs. do
not utilize the food given, and in thie latter it is
not given. Now, in mankind we filid loss of color
in hair, which in its nature corresponds to the
feathers of birds, and is nourished in the sane way
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nearly; and this loss of color is caused by loss of
strength consequent upon old age or some prema-
turc decay. But if a man be improperly or insuf-
ficiently fcd vill lis hair turi whit ? Yes, sooner,
and will soon be wanting in lustre. Any person
knows that during or after an attack of sickness
low dry and inclined to break off the hair is.

As a proof that severe in-breeding is followed by
the results described. (by severe I mean without
any precaution being taken to delay this degener-
ating process by carefully selecting the best speci-
mens to brecd from,) permit Ie to cite the follow-
ing instances which have come under my own
observation : A flocl of common birds in this
neighborhood has been allowed to in-breed for
years, and the result is that many of thom are not
larger than pigeons, and all look as though a hawk
had had hold of them ; and the owner has frequent-
ly informed me that though a large flock are kept,
and well fed, he gets very few eggs. such flocks
are not plenty, for, as "K" remarks, farmers ex-
change eggs; but in this case even that has been
neglected. Now, a part of this flock passed into
the hands of another party, who, not satisfied with
his returns from them, obtained a sitting of eggs
fron. a neighbor, from common also, and now you
could not recognize the young birds as being any-

- thing akin to the older part ; and the owner assures
me that their laying capacity is doubled. So
marked has been the change for the better that
the original owner has put a thorough-bred cock
into his yard. Again, the writer was offered a
Light Brahma cockerel in exchange by a neighbor,
who seied surprised wlien told it was a poor
spieciniciî, as lie lad obtained the breed from one
of our best breeders, and had carefully kept them
from crossing with any other kind, and had in-
brcd theni. The black ia this specimen had faded
to a dirty brown, and the white was as yellow as a
guinea.

But whence arises the difference of opinion
among men of experience and intelligence? In
my humble opinion it arises from each employing
a different standard; one takes the standard which
men's fancy bas built up, and the other the more
abstract standard of perfection. But is not the
standard towards which we direct all oui efforts in
breeding the description of a perfect bird ? Un-
doubtedly, according to fancy, but not according to
nature. What would the breeders of pure-bred
cattle think, and what would be the result, if pop-
ular taste laid down a rule that a cow of any par-
ticular breed hîad to be of exactly such a color, and
wlien of mixed colors, eaci color to occupy just so
much space and no more, and to be exactly loca-
,d, and even the horns and hoofs to bc of a given

color? In the first place they would think the
breed was on a fair way to be destroyed, and in the

second, whîen a breeder got a specimen or two fil]-
ing the requirements of this standard, lie would
in breed them to produce the like, as lie knows
that like in nature producs like. Had not our
present standard rules beer bailt up upon this sys-
tem of in-breeding, and if so how are birds to be
kept up to it except by a continuation of the sys-
tem. Let a Light Bralima, a very mîodel of physi-
cal beauty, be exhibited, and if it have too much
black about it-as it is very likely to have-it is
disqualified. I ani not finding fault with Ilie
Standard, but it is evident that there is a miann-
derstanding somewhere, and if, in giving my
opinion, I can throw any lighit upon it I siall be
well pleased. The Light Bralma, I an inforn<d
upon good authority, vas formerly a mneh darker
bird than now, but the in-breeding necessarily
practised to meet the standard requirement s ha-
bleachied it out considerably. And in the case of
Black Spanish are we not aware that they have
greatly deteriorated in many ways from tie in-
breeding necessarily practised to get the whit?
face.

As "X Roads" remarks, there is a wonderful
likeness or sameness of color and shape among
wild birds and animals; one looks in vain for a
mark or featier by whieh one specimencan be dis-
tinguished fron othters, and if the argument that
this if tle result of in-breeding can he substantia-
ted, in my opinion it is more in its favor than all
that cati be brought against it. But do wild ani-
mals and birds in-brecd to any extent ? We can
best determino tis by taking their habits into
consideration. Let us notice the habits ofsomeof
our niost common and well known varieties, graty-
birds, black birds, and partridges, and ihe weighît
of evidence seems to bc against in-breeding. As
soon as the breeding season is over we sce them
gathering into flocks or wandering singly about,
and assuredly with all family connections severed;
the feeling of attachnent or fitness for the success-
fuIl propagation of their species whichî bound them
togethier during the breeding season lias passed
away with the completion of the task. Tpon Ihe
return of the breeding season a selection is again
made, based, no doubt, upon fitness-there may be
a secret lere -and there is no reason to believe
that these matings form any part of the previous
year's. Again, let us take the deer: in fall and
winter a lierd of bucks is found living peacably to-
gether, or wandering singly through the forest,
plainly without any family connections or affec-
tions, and ve look in vain for those signs of strife
at these seasons vhichî are so often met with dur-
ing the breeding season. These family ties must
bc permanent in order that there be much in-
breeding eitlier among animals or birds; and we
knoiv also with those whîich have been domesticated
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sucl is not the case.

Now, in conclusion, take this rile for breeding
Light Brahmas: Breed out once and in three tinies;
which simply soeeis to ican, raise your flock a
little above the standard, physically, and gradually
let it down to it again. I do not assert that these
thouglts are absolutely correct, but simply put
themi forward as they occur to me, hoping that
thvy muay be found useful. •

GÂîA NA'.
L froy, A pril l0th, 1879.

3totes fromn WNaterloo.

No. 7.

'hie num:rous and somnetimes angry discussions
r.gardiug under-color in Light Brahmas which
have been kept up fo.- over two years, have received
a chek by tie- unanimiious resolution passed by the
Amnericani Poultry Asso-iation at Buffalo ; and it
seeis straige tiat the adIvocates of pure white

under-color, who so warmîly argued their hobby
thrt .ugh the poultry press, did not put in an appear-
ance at tiat inîeting, nor have thcy, as far as I am
awar -, objected publicly to that reolution. Of
course this may not be any indication tlat they
have changcd their opinion, as they may be wait-
ing to asveriain the results of experiments made
with the view of proving their theories, but it
seems scarcely probable that any further chanîge
will be inade in the $"undard in this direction.

Breeders of Light Bralnas will not now be trou-
led with judges who were vont to override the
S antda-d in attemlipting to carry ont their own in-
practicable whims or notions. Light Brahmas are
the only fowls in which under-color is a consider-
ation at all, and even if this were left out. as it is in
all other breeds, there could be no danger of the
breed deteriorating, as there are too many skilful,
intelligent, and experienced breeders of that variety,
and perfection in all the other points and qualities
of a Lighît Brahma is so very difficult of attain-
ment.

A correspondent, Mr. Fleming, in the last issue
of the REviEw refors to this subject, and indulges in
sonie fault-finding with my renarks in the "Notes"
for January. As stated at the time, these remarks
were made solely with a desire to bave breeders of
larger experience express their opinion and give
the result of their experimentà. Mr. F. says that
I "fail to illustrate by example how to accomplish
that we so :nuch desire." Granted, being unable to
do so I was seeking after light and information ; be-
ing unable to teach, I was anxious to be taught,
and as Mr. F. writes with the air of one who con-
sider himself competent to instruct, will ho furn-
ish thedesired information. He is purely non-com-

or against white under color. He objected to the
phrase "black tail and wings," but supposes I must
mean" very dark tail and vings, and with this niodi-
fication the desired result can be obtained." Well
iL does scein somewhat peculiar that such a slight
change should be of such great importance. Mr.
F's ncaning is at times obscure, as, for instance,
when speaking of the breeder lie states that " even
wlhen he is skilful and knows his inaterial,his sue-
cess will be comparative under the most favorable
conditions; and in this. as in all man las ever ac-
compllished, his work will vary vith conditions
wlhich influence, until as in the use of steam and
electricity, he, by continuity of action, fixes abso-
lute preponderance in using the elements of nu-
turc." There, certainly that is as clear as nud.

I am pefectly willing that M. F. should bring all
his heavy and light artillery to bear on "Waterloo"
if by that means the readers of the RF.view are to bo
instructed in the proper manner of mating Light
Brahimas to obtain the best results.

J. L.
Waterloo, May ist, 1879.

.In-Breedinîg.--No. 2È

I did not intend writing any more on this very
important subject, but I notice that some of your
correspondents have been quoting from my last
letter, which appeared in you January number;
and, as might be expected, some are in favor of
my theories, whilst others are not. This, of course,
is just what I expected when I stated niy views on
in-breeding, for if all thought as I do all would in-
breed, and if all thought differently none would do
so.

The greatest objection to in-breeding by those
vho do not believe in it scems to be the fear of
producing weakly animals, such as are more sub-
ject to diseases of various kinds than mongrels, or
more carelessly bred ones. I am of opinion that if
the 'ne and in-bred animal is% more subject to dis-
ea., than the mongrel it is not always because lie
is fine or in-bred. We must bear in mind this
fact, the more care bestowed on domestie animals
the less able are they to withstand exposure and
hardship. Take t1- ' buffalo of the plains, which
is in-bred, or the " Texan ranger," lie will stand a
blizzard, and suffer an amount of exposure without
any injury, that would kill a wihole herd of fine-
bred shorthorns that had been pampered up from
the time they were calved, as were all their ances-
tors for several generations. I think those who
are not in favor of in-breeding are too apt to attri-
bute weakness and all sorts of disease to it. I am
myself quite satisfied that fine bred animals suffer
more froin the care bestowed in pampering and
preparing them fer exhibition purposes, &c., which

mittal, as he does not express an opinion cither for naturally maies thein tender, than they do from

b,
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in-breeding. But we cannot avoid this; I sec no
Cther way of treating then, to develop ta greatest
excellence in faiiey points, than the one followed.
Wu cannot expose thiii as if they were in a state
of nature, and althougli we nay know that the very
kindness and attention we bestow on theni is an
injury to thcir constitution, still it is the oily sys-
tem we have at cominand for breeding and re&ring
them. I do not think at all that it iecessarily fol-
lows because an animal is in-bred that his consti-
tution is weak. There nay be and arc other rea.
sous wlereby lie mnay have a poor constitution: lie
may bc bred fron parents not well inated, or if they
were lie nay trace back two or three crosses to
weak mating.

I think in-bred animals arc generally more ner-
vous and timid than ordinar> or ill-bred ones;
their nervous system seems to bc more suscept, bl'
to outside influences, are, perhaps, more excitable
than thesc more careclessly bred ; but as far as my
experience goes this is just what I want in a pure-
bred animals, a fine nervous temperment. This is,
to my mind, the natural and proper result of fine
breeding, and any animal tiat lias not a high-
strung nervous disposition does not generally show
these fine blood-like points lie should do.

We may all niake up our minds to this fact: no
matter what system ini breeding we pursue,
whether in-breeding o: out-crossing, poor speci'
mens will crop up, andl it is to breed in such a way
as to produce the greaest number of good speci-
mens that we are all aiming at. I am a firm be-
liever in in-breeding, and would rather risk all the
evils I ever saw from that systein than risk out-
crossing to a strain which was not the same as my
own. Remember one really good specimen-.one
approaching perfection-is worth a hundred ordi-
nary animals ; and while lie may be produced by
out-erossing, it is more likely to be a "fluke'' than
by trying ta arrive at the standard of excellence by
breeding in to your own strain.

la the breeding of poultry my experience is very
limited, but I would follow my principles in this
also; and for new blood I would breed my own
strain avay fron home for a few crosses, then se-
lect my cross on the one side and bring back to
the old yard, and breed in again. Change of lo-
cation, soil, etc., in tvo or three generations
change animals; even in blood they arc sufficient-
ly changed ta bring back and breed-in again with
the strain they belong to. I would pursue this or
any other system of in-breeding rather than cross
out from my own strain; and quite satisfied am I
that this systen followed out, and always using
healthy animals for breeders more good specimens
vill be produced than by followinîg the system of
continued out-crossing.

X ROADS.

The Colley.

I do not think it possible ta say mauch-if, in-
leed, anytiiing-new about the colley; but as there

lias been alnost as mucli nonsense written about
this dog as on the subject of teetotalismn, I shah try
to shavel a lot of the accumulated rubbisi aside,
that ve may have a clearer view of the dog as lie
vas and still is vien " unimproved" by the descrip-
tive cloquence of the advertising anid ignorant deal-
er, and "uindescribed" by the ready peu but empty
head of the untutored and presumiiptuous dog show
reporter.

Soine years ago eonstant descriptions of colleys,
with beautiful jet black coats and rich orange tan
inakings were given, and in advertismîents anîd else-
where we still occasionally hear the reverberation
of the silly sing-song. Whîat stronger inceîtive
could there be ta dealers ta offer half-bred Gordon
Setters as pure colkys VIIen the leadingjournal was
teaching the public suchi a false lesson, and thereby
creating a demand for the graceful nongrels with
thin coats :"soft as a lady's hand," feathiered legs,
draggle-tails, saddle-flap cars, and a ricli maliogaiy-
color kissing-spot on eaci check, that have been so
plentiful ever since. Nice artit les these toys would
be a toabide in peltiing oftie storn," to bravely face
the snow-drift and the sleet.

Further, in reference to this questiton of color, 1,
for my part, put aside, as purely fanciful and with
facts all against then, the opinions givei in both
the earlier and the last edition of " Dogs of the
British Islands."

In the former I find it stated the colors arc vari-
ous, " sometimes sandy or of various mixed greys,
sonie of which arc singularly beautiful and pictur-
esque. There is generally a very fine white line
down the forehcad, not amounting to a blaze as in
the spaniel."

Who wrote the article on colleys in the first edi-
tion, .1 do not know, but feel certain it was not
"Stonehenge," for he could not, by any possible
slip conceivable to me be guilty of the absurdities
with which it abounds, ta wit.: the followiug quo-
tations: "Their (the colleys) boming faculty is very
extraordinary, and is has been asserted that the
Scottish drovers would send them back alone frein
Smitlhfield to the Iighlands with a wave of the
hand." Again, we have the following evidence of
icarsay usurping the practical: "if a dog is of.
marked intelligence, lie may even be trusted ta lie
upon an eminence all day and to watch the move-
ments of thwusands of sleep grazing below him,
for lie will kecp all in their proper district; and
wien lie hears his master's sirill whistle, lie will
'go round' and drive tlem 7wno."

In the recently issued edition of his work, "Stone-
henge" lias swept his pages clean of all such trump-
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ery, recognizing that the extraordinary intelligente
really possessed by the colley needs not tlie em-
embellishments of Munchausenisn, and has given
the best descriptive article on colleys everwritten.
Yet still on the subject of color, I have a " crow to

pliuck" with him, even presumptuous as it may be
to i beard the lion in his den,"as it were, and attack
the king of canine writers in his very castle: He
says : A good deal of white is met witli in some
strains, and sometines the tan is altogether absent,
but, c.e:.rts paribus. a black and tan color without
much white is highly preferred." Now, this gives
the impression that the black and tan has some
superiority over those with white, which is not the
case ; neither, as stated by " Stonehenge," are black
and tan colleys the most comonly met with. That
such is the case, at shows, I freely grant, but there
a large number owe the color to the setter cross,
although in some cases this may be rather remote;
but in the pastoral districts of Scotland and the
North of England, my own observations, confirmed
by reference to numerous friends, convince me that
black, white and tan colleys arc the most numerous,

and-chaciun a son gout ; but coteris paribus, I say
those with a white ring, or almost a ring, round the
neck, a white chest, a white end to the tail, and a
good broad dash of white down the forehead and
face are greatly to be preferred.

I do not, however, rest my argument entirely
either on my own observation or on the terms ofan
old advertisment. The plowman-poet of Scotland
had plenty of opportunities, and may be allowed to
have been a capable observer, and of bis own colley
he says .

"Ris breast w7as white, bis toozie back
Weel clad wi' coat o glossy black."

Strong as I consider the evidence of Burns in my
favor, I have still my trump card to play.

No less an authority than Dr. Gordon Stables says
the best dogs are tri-colored, black on the body,
with tan points, and white collar, chest, and fore-
arms, and at times a blaze up the face and white
tip to tail.

I have no prejudice against black and tan, but
mucli prefer the tri-color, and I consider the white
ring round the neck very characteristic of the breed
and indeed it seems not improbable that this very
usual distinctive mark gave the name of colley to
the breed,just as the swcet-illiam is the coll-me-
quick ot the garden froin hlie ring of color round
its petals.

To pass on from the consideration of color, I
must say the culley's head has also been rather bad-
ly treated Su long u.s n e had the black and rich
orange tan in tlie asceudant we were bound to have
vith it-with a few exceptional cases-the high
domed sk all and more or less full forehead; but hav-
ing got rid of one evil, there are some judges and

writers clamorous to rush us into the opposite ex-
cess, and would have triangular heads with the
forchcads plaued down to a perfect level, and ta-
pering jaws as long as those of a pike. These are
some of the exaggerations created and nursed by
those who can only take in one point of a dog at
a time, and, naving to say something, make that
one point the all in all of their ephemeral creed.

Again, what an outcry there is if a colley is seen
to carry his tail over bis back when in the ring.
What slaps with the chain and covert strokes w,ith
the stick the knowing ones give bis poor caudal
appendage and al] because ignorance puts its veto
on the dog doing exactly what he ouglt to do.

The colley is a dog of great spirit, and when lie
meets bis peers, be it at kirk or market, or in the
show ring, he gets bis flag up as much as to say:
"I'm as good a dog as any of you." And for this,
forsooth the linverted telescope' reviewers taboo the
dog, and write him down as a ring-tailed mongrel.
No true colley carries bis tail lying curled on his
back like a Pomeranian, but lie should trail it be-
hind him like a Llewellyn setter or the brush of a
donc-up foi.

The truc Highland colley is about 23 inches high,
but tiere is no rule forthe height. He is compact,
strong, muscular, and wiry. The English dog, of
the rough sort, invariably las a wiry muzzle, fre-
quently oblique and rather small eyes, and an un-
mistakably shrewd, observant expression.

The backs of the fore-legs are feathered ; the hind
are bare from the hock. The feet are small, oval
and close; neck, long and taper; shoulders and
brisket, deep; tail long and very heavily feathered;
the hips are wide and prominent, and the hocks
well separated.-CORsIcAN' in INe COUUtry.

The Fancy Thirty Years Ago.

Many of our readers will remember the preval-
ence of the "lien fever" as it raged twenty-five or
thirty years ago, and some may have invested in a
few of those great, scraggy,.loosly feathered, loosly
built, long legged birds which were thon popular.
Believing that to these and the younger fancier
a description of some of the " varieties'' then in
vogue nay not prove uninteresting, we will give
a few extracts from T. B. Mincer's book, published
in 1873. Althougi a small boy at this time we
well remember some specimens that found their
way into the neiglborhood of our home. They
sonewhat resembled Buff Cochins in color, but
were wanting in the qymmetry which now chtara-
terizes that breed. Very little attention was paid
to color or symmctry ; in fact the more awkward
and ungainly the specimen the more highly was it
prized. The bird that could feed olf the top of a
flour barrel -was considered to have reacied to a
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high standard of excellence, and the principal
qualification in ajudge ivas ability to properly use
a yard-stick. Tieir egg-producing qualities were
of a poor order-a hen that would lay a dozen èggs
without showing signs of broodiness was consider-
cd very prolific-and once they got in the incubat-
ing humor it vas almost impossible to break them
up. Their flesh was scant for the appearance of
the bird, and of poor quality. They were voracious
feeders, but not very particular as to the quality
of their food. One season's breeding vas gener-
ally as muc.h as the fancier indulged in, unless hi,
sales were large enough to pay well, as they lad
neither beauty nor utility to recommend then.
The great object of the fancier at this timue was to
make money, and the man who could get up the
greatest number of new "breeds," with the longest
names, was the one nost likely to be successful.
While the excitement lasted very little was done
in the way of pe"rmanently inproving the different
classes. but after a few years a number of the fan-
ciers settled down to a systenatic course of breed-
ing for color and other points, and the result is
that ont of the heterogeneous mass of varieties and
colors we have the beautiful and syinmetrical Asi-
atics of to-day.

In reading the descriptions of the appearance,
size, weight and capabilities of the early specimens
given in Mr. Miner's book one would almost be
led to believe that very little improvement had
been made, but as all the old breeders acknowledge
great improvenient in nearly every particular, we
must conclude that mucli more is claimed for the
early specimens than they deserved.

The Brahna Poootra fowl (the foundation of our
Light Brahima) is thus described by Dr. J. C. Ben-
net, a noted breeder :

" The cock is mostly white, with neck hackles
penciled with black, the rump hackles of a gold or
yellow color. The tail is black, with glossy, green
plume feathers. The wings and a portion of the
neck hackles slightly penciled with black.

"The pullets are white, with black tails, the wings
and neck slightly penciled with black. The comb
is small and serrated, though frequently they have
the perfect pea-comb of the SumatraPheasant Game
fowl, which is always a rare indication of fineness
of flesh. The wattles are small, but the ear-lobes
are extremely large and .pendulous.

" The legs are yellow, and usually very heavily
feathered, though I have scen some excellent speci-
mens with smooth legs.

" Their weight at maturity is from twenty-two to
twenty-five pounds per pair, and they are quite sym-
mtrical in their comformation.

" As layers they are unsurpassed by any breed.
I have tried them side by side with the Imperial
Chinese, (Marsh stock,) and the Shanghaes,(Forbes'

stock,) and find the three breeds about equally pro-
lific. Dr. Elihu Halladay, of Ohio, in a letter to
the writer, of March 12th 1852, says: The Brahma
Pootra, Imperial Chinese, and Shaughaes, have lay-
cd mnost of the tine this winter. They have only
stopped occasionally for a few days, and some of
then hardly stopped for the coldest weather. I
can hardly tell which of these breeds are the best
layers.'

<" The Bralima Pootras, lay larger eggs than any
other Asiatie fowls, not excepting the great Hoang
Ho fowls, recently imported from Keangsoo, Shan-
tung and Hoan, in the valley of the Hoang Hlo river.
On an average thicir eggs are about fifty per cent.
larger tLian those of the Shangliaes, or Imnperial
Chinese-Forbes and Marsh stocks.

The Brahma Pootra fowls differ fron the grey
Chittagongs in the following respects: They are
ligliter color; shorter legged; more compact in
form ; have laiger ear-lobes, and sialler comubs and
wattles; deeper breasted, but shorter quartered ; are
more active; botter layers; and are more uinifornm
in color and size. No one but a stupid, who has
ever seen the Chittagong and Bralima Pootra fowls,
side by side, would ever suspect their being the
saine breed, or would so pronounce them, unless in-
fluenced by maercenary, corrupt, and unworthy con-
siderations so to do. The Chittagong fowl is fre-
quently crested, the Brahma Pootra never.

"l It is truc that a cross-breed of fowis derived
fron the great Ostrich and grey Chittagong fowls,
and to which I gave the naine of Brahmiia Pootra
from tlieir resemblance to that breed, are crested,
occasionally, and frequently of abuff color; butno
one ever pretended that tiese were not a cross, or
that they were the pure Brahma Pootra. though a
very excellent variety of fowls. Of this er" s-breed
the committee of the Poultry and Bird Exhibition,
at the Fitchburg Depot, on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
October, 1850, in their Il Report," say, pag- 2, ' The
Burrampooters shown by Dr. Bennett, w. re among
the largest and most showy domestie birds ex-
hibited. They resemble the Chittagongs strongly;
are grey in plumage, and corne from s'ock imîîport-
ed directly from the valley of the Burranipooter,
(or Brahmapootra,) India. It is stated that this
species attain to the enormous weight of twenty-
three to twenty-five pounds per pair, at maturity.
They clearly originate in a cross of tle Chittagong
and Ostrich fowls of the East. The crower and

two pullets, sent in by Dr. Bennett, were magnifi-
cent samples.'

" The pure Brahma Pootras are not the cross-
breed here alluded to, but a perfect-ýreed-as per-
fect as the Black Spanish, the Guelderland, or the
white Dorking.

" The eggs of the Brahma Pootra sell readily at
$6 per dozen; and some have sold at $1 each, or
$12 per dozen."

105
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CH ITTAGONOS.

"A few individIals who arc raising this breed of
fowls, woutld make it appear that they are identi-
cal witlh the Brahma Pootras. The Brahinas sell-
ing at so niuch higlier rates than the Chittagongs,
renders it to the interest of these gentlemen to
ierge the two breeds in one ; but I shall block
that game at the outset. Msr. G. P. Burnham, of
Mass., who is laboring to show that they are ident-
ical with Chittagongs, and Chittagongs with grey
Shangeaes,thiis described this breed in Dr. Bon-
netts Poultry Book, in IR50:

' The Chittagong is a very superior bird, showy in
plunisge courageois and exce-d inugly hardy. The
color of mine is grey, generally, interspersed vith
lightish vellow, and white feataers, ipon the pu!-
lets. The rooster is grey body; the wings, hackle,
back and rimp feathers, a silvery yellow, tinted
with stray light brown and white ; the tail and
breast are nearly black.

The legs of the fowls are or a reddishs flesh-color;
the imcat is delieately white ; the coIbsI, large aid
single; wattle very full; the wings good size.
The legs are more or less feathered ; the model is
gracefl; carriage, proud and easy; action, promi t
and deternined.'

l ere we have a truc description of the Chitta-
gongs. The reader vill please note the colors,
'gqre//,' '/lyoe,' 'bruien,' and alick and Ven turn
to the description of the Brahma Pootras, by the
saine gentleman, in this work, written in 1852, in
which not one word in regard to 'brown' 'yellov'
ar -1 'black,' appears, and lie can judge the merits
of the case without any comment of mine. The
truth is, the Clittogongs are a large, clumsy fowl,
with no other merit, except size, wlen compared
with our best breeds.

"The size of these fowl is nearly equal to our
largest breeds, weighing from cighteen to twenty
pounds per pair whien eiglteen months old. Dr.
Kerr says, in lis work :

.in and aroimnd Philadelphia we have a large
fowl to whicli the above namec lias been incorrectly
given, as, on furthrr acquaintance, it hab proved to
be a mongrel, and, like most mongrels, compara-
tively v orthless. Until within a short time it
went under varioùs naines, as Ostrici Fowl, the
Turkey breed, the Big breed, the Booby, the Bucks
Cotinty Fowl, and even the Malay. It is diffiult
to trace its history. Som- forty years ago, several
large fowls were brought hither from different
parts of China, the Ea.,t Indies, and the adjacent
isles; subscquently, and within a few years, others
were added. These aIl, except in a very few cases,
have b en mixed and bred indiscriminately ; and
the result is the fowl to which, according to the
caprice of tIe people. tIhe above nain s hlave been
applied. It is of all Colors, from black to white,

frequently speckled, sometinies red and black, qnd
again dun. Wlen bred, it vill generally produce
its like in point of size, but rarcly in point of color,
showing it, unquestionably, to bc a mixture of
several original bree.s. They arc not very good
layers, though lieir eggs are very large and rich.
Their legs arc soimetiies lightly feathered, not
always, and vary in color froi yellow to a dark c
bluiislh hue. I once had a pullet of this kind
whiclh weighîed eleven and a quarter poundsi the
issual weight for futll grown males is fron ten
pounds and a half Lo twelve pounds; females from
eiglt to tcn potmnds. They are generally quite
leggy, standing some twenîty-six inches higli, and
the liens twenty-two inches. A first cross with
the Shanghae would inake a v ry large and valu-
able bird for the table, not for breeding from.'

(To be continued.)
S- e a

Figures for 1873.

Dark Drahmnas-sold 25 for $145 ; highest pair,
$30 ; eggs, $75. Light Brahmas, 2 for $12; eggs,
$33. Buff Cochins-l 2 for $75; highest pair, $30;
eggs, $54. Partridge Cochins-6 for $50; highest
pair, $20; eggs, $40. White Cochins-3 for $18;
highest pair, $12, eggs, $12. White Dorkings-2
for $10; eggs, $8. Black Spanish-3 for $13:
higlest pair, $10; eggs, $8. Golden Spangled
Hamnburgs-nîone sold; eggs, $5. Silver Spangled
Hamburgs-5 for $23; higlhest pair, $10 ; eggs, $10.
Golden Polands-2 for $8; eggs, $10. Silver Po-
lands-2 for $10 ; eggs, $4. White-crested Polands
2 for $5 ; eggs, $4. White Polands-2 for $4; eggs,
$8. Houdans-4 for $12 ; highest pair, $8; eggs,
$8. Creves-none sold; eggs, $5. White Leg-
hors-5 for $12; highest pair $8 ; eggs, $17. La
Fleche-2 for S10 ; eggs, $5. Black red Games-
4 for $30; higlhest pair, $25 ; eggs, $52. Black red
Gaine Bantams-2 for $6; eggs, $5. Silver Se-
bright Bantams-2 for $6; eggs, none. Aylesbury
Ducks-8 for S23; eggs, $5. Pigeons-4 for $6.
Rabbits-G for S.H ; highest pair, $15.

Total for fowls sold, $496; an increase of $57
over 1872. Total for eggs sold, $378; an incrcase
of $57 over 1872. Prize money during the year,
$110 ; a decrease of $10 froin 1872. Total ainount
received during 1873, $1014 ; an increase over 1872
of 1 Balance again in favor of Dark Brahinas,
$91.

TioMAs.
Camaden, Del., May lst.

P. S.- It is time Sharp Butterfield liad ague
again. If it is only when under the influence of
this disease that lie can contribute his "sandwiches,"
its return would be lailed witlh satisfaction by
maost of the readers of REviEw. Cone, Sharp, lot
us hear from you when in good health so that we
ean judge how nuch Credit is due to ague. T.

Mr. Thonias' letter of last nonth should lave
read: fowls sold during the year, S439, instead of
that aimouat being credited to eggs.-[ED.
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Feelintg Young Clicks.-No. 2.

Fmir.H FULLERTO,-I promised you 1 would have
a little more to say on the youing chicken question
this mîonth, and although I aml a little late I wili
uake my promise good.

As I started ont vith the chicks just ont of the
shell, and left them at from four to six weaks old,
I wiill take np the matter wiere I left it. As I said
in my first article, at the tige of six weeks, 3otng
chieks must have plenty ofgreen food,and although
a good grass run is the best of al], if you have not
stcli you mîîust supply the green food as I suggest-
cd. At this age, too, tihe youxng fellows should have
finely cut boiled nieat two or threce times a week.
If you will excuse the personal pronoin, "1," I
will tell you the way I feed. I have a butcher's or
soap-makers kettleholding 15 gallons, set in a stove
made for the purpose, fitting the kettie exactly. I
get trimmed bones, heads, and gentail offal fromu
my meat-m.arket, and put the whole into this ket-
tic and let boil and simmer ten or twelve hours,
by which time al the marrow, jelly, &C., is boil-
off the boncs, and they ca li "fished' out. As thie
meat is cooked almost irto a jelly it cin be cruish-
cd with the end of a sti ck. Afler it is tlhorouxghily
crushed and made fine put in your nixed feed, us-
ing for, say one eighth of the whbole, bone mieal-
flour of bonc-and if the wcather is wet and chilly
use a little pepper in it also ; use sait while the
ncat is boiling. This the chiicks wvill relish, and
it will do tiem'good. Of the lise of bone-meal I

ill say, no one but those who bave used it cau
know the advantige there is in its use. Especial-
ly for the Asiatic class and Plymouth Rocks. Ifit
is used freely there is no danger of weuak legs nor
crooked breast-bones, and it will force a larger
growth than any other food that can be used. I
have iad a very satisfactory experience fron its
use ; and I do not confine its use to the larger birds
but fieed it to ail my chicks except Bantaxms.

I may not agree with many fanciers whîen I say
the :se of bone ineal will prevent crooked breast-
bone in chickens, and I do not exactly mean that
its use is all that is necessary to prevent that de-
formity ; but I do mean that by its use, and the
use of plenty of good, wholesoxme fooi, such defor-
mity vill not ocenr. I know many fanciers and
some writers claim that xual-formed breasts are
caused by letting chicks roost on a perchi while
young, thus causing the tender bone ho be warped
by the veighit of the bird, &c. But this I do not
believe. On thie contrary, Ibelieve it iscaused by
too little or improper food, and I think this is the
experience of many besides mysel f.

Another mistake many fanciers make is in the
size of the yards they confile the young chicks in;
and I am satisfied that a yard too large is just as

v

bad as one too small. lI a large yard the chicks
wander too far fromn the h,'s> and fa<l, and in
their pursuit of insects do not return for food as
often as is necessary for their fullestgrowth. In a
medium sized yard they vill, in their wanderings,
be brouglit often in the vicinity of the feed-box,
and take a lunch every time they see an opportu-
nity.

Of course plenty of fresh, cool water is as im-
portant as the fecd, and no one who expects to
have fine chicks vill neglect to have a constant
supply always where the chieks cain get it. In
very hot weather it must be suipplied two or thre
times a day, and care nust be taken to empty the
fountain, and rainse it out frequently, as the food
stieking to the chieks' bills will be left in the water
and cause it to beconesour.

As a rule, I am not in favor of the use of any
medicines, egg foods, tonics, Douglas' mixtures,
etc., but depend entirely on good, wholesome food
and clean water, with the proper amount of exer-
cise and green food, to do the work of growing
fine birds.

I do not deen il necessary to say more on the
kind of food to be used as I think froma whxat I
said in a former article, ail vill understand fully
my views on that point. Sone of the "old heads"
mnay think me a little prosy, and say, perhaps, thcy
know ail this, and more-and I have no doubt they
do,-but somae vill read it with more interest is
they arc, perhaps, trying to grow a fev fine chicks,
and these last are the ones I an writing for.

JAn.S M. LAMBINo.

Parker's Landing, May lst.

filmiing A nitwerp Statio:.

The following gentlemen have kindiy offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct-
cd, any Antwerps intrusted to their care:

Freeman, Ont.-J. Peart.
Guelph, Ont-J. E. Horsman.
Paris, Ont.--.J. A. Case.

" C. B. Capron.
Port Hope.-Geo. Hope.
St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Strathroy, Ont.-Dr. E. Nugent.

tg Jas. Fullerton.
loronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodchild.

Thomas Adans.
Waterloo, Ont.-.-Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Ont -J. J. Spracklin.

This list will appear eaci month, and we hope
to receive the names of ail who are ixterested in
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth
above.

C"GEN. GRANT," a Homer owned by J. Buckley, of
Philadelphia, flew 20 miles in a storm in 39 min-
utes, Easter Monday.
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.Mv DEAn., forwarded your i Iit) bird Gindiator," for vour n itgers of Ahtut loti)
r .\dams'Exprss, and hope ylu uill receive ieiote) Anlw

tltem safely. • • RcoîIn (tF I .0T.-Cock-in then Sod m, ýVit'rnCeSS' a is Mate, i, the
3elgiutm, 1875: fron Paris to Bruissels, 2.1> milvs ; Gadiator' Ouzt irn :kc I:olif Unit

(>î'h ;xs. 3241 i s ; l s3)oo miles.lu InAncri and nunerous races in this country and in Be l -

va. in l&S7: Lancuaster, 75 miles. Harrisburg, 106 ; giumhow, then, did < Young Gladiator' vin the

Editor of Review.
I hope you will allow me a little space

in Rk.:viFw, to be used for the ppiose of giving
somne liglt on the 1sub1ject of the above ieading.
I have read witl interest ti mttany articles fron
promittent pigeon fanlciers, claimaing to have better
birds than any one tIse, and as one of our Cana-
dian fanciers have 'et laid claim to iaving the
champion ionier o1 America, I now (1o it.

I ttay be a little tmixed on this subject, but
wlen I give iy case perhaps brother fietiers will
agree with tme that it is of a sufliciently complica-
ted nature to cause som>e bewildermtent.

Last seasor. I vas takei with a mîild attack of
the " pigeon f..ver," probably induetd by reading
the R Evtt:w and Il heer' Joprii!. I at once con-
eluided to stock a loft witi a few pairs of the best
birds to be hlad ; and as Mr. Van Opstal, of Newv
York, and Mr. Grist, of Philadelphia, appeared to
l.e the leading men. both in importing and fiying
stock, I ordertd birds fron each. Of those received
froi the former I have nothing to say, furthel- than
that they were reconmended as good birds, and
the older ones as having taken part in long-dis-
tance flights in Belgium ; but atnong those received
frotn tht latter was one natned . Gladiator''-the
bird for which I elaim tie chanpionshiip. To show
that I hlave this famnous bird, I quott from Mr.
Grist's letter, dated August 10, 1878, in answer to
mine containing order for pair of birds and remit-
tance:

"My DEAu Sit,-Yotr favor received of the 10tht
inst. On accounit of being out of town have been
unable to attend to your letters or forward your
birds. I would here state that if you desire a re-
cord of fiight, and a first-class pair of imported
Belgian Voyageur pigeous, you must remit -2
more; aiso $3 for freight, as the express company
here will not accept live stock destined for Canada
unless freightt is prepaid. By remitting $5 more
the first-class pair of birds, "ladiator" and . Prin-
cess,'' w'illbe forwarded to your address immedia-
tely. ( ladiator'' is atn excellentt birtd, and htas
wonl ttumteicrous ranes in this country and Belgilumr

18 tmiles. • JMEs GtusT."

in answer to tins I at onen sent the additional
ust.untt r eluir d to se urL thi.s pair. TheV arrived

n duc t ittie, atd also tl.e followittg Iett. r, dated

Auut .

Whichà is THlE " dao. miles; Duncannon, 120 miles; Harrisburg, 106
miles; Mount Union, Cresson, 252 miles; Pitts-
burg, 325 miles. The lien : 1875, Paris and Or-
leans, in Belgium ; Duncannon, 120 ; Mt Union, in
Anerica, 189 miles. Let me know how you like
the birds. Your friend, JAMEs GItsT."

I liked the birds very well, and felt proud of be-
ing the possessor of two homers of such renown
but on recciving February number of Fancier''
Journal I found that there wasvetanctier" Gladi-
ator" fully as renowned as mine, having won the
same races. To say the least I did not admire this
duplicature of records, and naturally concluded
that 4 Gladiator'' was a " wonderful bird." After
enunerating a nitumber of races won, fromn 1875 to
1878, the article by Mr. G. referred to closes as

follows:
" June 14, 1878, Gladiator proecd his excellence

by winning first and a silver cup in a race from
Mt. Union ; ' Marmadtuke,' second. In July, Gladia-
tor male several flights from CressonSprings,on the
Allghany Mountains, to Philadelphia, makinggood
time.

" Gladiator is a native of the city of Brussels, and
there took part in great races from London, Paris,
Poictiers, Orleans Morceaux, Bordeaux and Marseil-
les to Brussels, five hundred mile contests. The
'Blue hen,' Lady of Lyons, so named by Jos. Buek-
ley, mentioned in the last JoURNAL., is Gladiator's
sister."

I at once sent Mr. ". the following note:

'In the February number of Fianciers' Journal
I read your letter as to the performance of " Gladi-
ator." Is not this the bird you sold me in August
last, with I Princess" as his mate ? &c.

Yours truly, E. Nugent, F. R. C. S. I."

And received the following reply:

Philadelphia, March 26th, 1879.
"My DEAn DocTO.-Your kind favor of the 17thi

inst. I an duly in reccipt of. I did not reply
sonner as I was out of town," &c. The ' Gladiator'
mentioned in February Fnilir Science is a bird
bred out of your bird. The article should have
beeti h''aded " Young Gladiator," but the editor
lcft the young out for some reason.

JA31Es Gnr-T."

Not being fully satisfied with this brief explata-
tion, I again wrote iii, 30th March, às follows:

D. t St>,,- I atm in receipt of yours of the
26th, in reply to mine of the 1 7th, and w isi to
say that I an at a loss to understand about this
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saine race? Besides, the races you intition in
your record to me correspond in a vcry great mea-
sure with the account you give in the hlunciers'
Journal in Fcbriary last. Your letters to me cer-
tainly led me to believe that yolu sold mue the
1 Gladiator' that won tiese prizes ; and I even sent
you the additional sumn you asked for to secure this
prize-winning bird, w ith ' Priicess,' his mate ; and
you distinctly mention himi as the bird tlat won
flic Mt. Union contest. I cannot sec how both
birds you now mention were bred in Belgiumn, and
raced the saine races in the same years. TIc first
we hear of' Young Gladiator' is from your letter in
the February Journal, and in the issues of Junu
and July, 1878, your Gladiator' thure mnentioned
lias not 'young' before it. Be good enougih to let
me have an early reply, and oblige,

Very truly yours, E. NUGENT."
I had almost given uip hope of receiving an ans-

wer, when the following arri% ed, dated AI'ril 29tL :

4i My DEAn SI,-Your favor received. The Mt.
Union race was a series race ; thus two birds have
to arrive in a specified time. ' Gladiator' and his
son botli came. together in this contest, winning
first lionors, but 'Gladiator,' being an old, tried
bird, was awarded the cup. •

Yours truly, J.iS Gn:ST."

Thus the matter is at present. Some of these
statements I cannot get to dovetail togetier. Ii
Mr. Grist's second letter to me lie says: " Thisis the
bird tlat won the Mt. Union contest;" in the jour-
nal before referred to lie claims that < Gladiator,' in
his possession, won the Mount Union race, 1 Mar-
naduke' second. Both are natives of Brussels, and
took part in the same races. In his letter ofMarch
26th lie states that his " Gladiator" is son of my
' Gladiator," and in that of April 29th, "' Gladiator'
and his son both came together in this contest,
(Mount Union race,) winning first hionors; but
Gladiator' being an old, tried bird. was awarded

the cup." 1 cannot recoicile this with the state-
ment that " Marmaduke" came second.

I ain but a novice in fle fancy, and I must de-
clare that had I supposed that, in mîy novitiate, I
would be called upon to reconcile " f.cts"sogreatly
at variance, I woild, in preference, have taken to
breeding Short-horn cattle in mny spare loft, rather
than Homning Antwerps.

Perhaps thiis may ail appear very plain to more
experienccd fanciers, and if so I would be mnuch
gratified if somne of flieni would unravel these
tliinigs, and tell we which "Gladiator" I have, what
lie lias donc, etc., etc.

I have sold soie cf the young from this pair
giving their record as I received if, and tle gentle-
main desires me to explai' al tlis, lience flic pre-

coimply wOtih lis imuderate request, and would be
happy to have Mr. Grist take the respoisibility off
imly sioulders, and explinii througlihfl the columns
of flic Rey'n:w, as I find eaci later letter onîly
serves to give la mcore advanlced ideas regarding
the wonderfuil inanipulations of whiclh the pigeon
fancy is susceptible.

Yours truly,
En»uNîN c m.:r, F. Is.C.S.J.

Strathroy, Ont., Mlay 8thi, 1:,7,.

Editor Review:
A fter duly consideriig ftle challenge of tlie

Toronto Flyiîng CI cilu, by Mr. Jaines, 1 ai autior-
ized by flic St. Catlerines Club to accept iton flic
following tenrs:-instead of a loime-iniid-.homxe
mîîatch wC will fly a imiatcli fromt London Ont., on fle
181h of Juie, rain or shine, for $50.00 a side-onie

prize on1ly.
Now if this mneets the views of lic Toronto fan-

cier.; they can send you < 10. 0 is a forf it, and we
will do flic samne; ftle lalance to be placed in
your liands ten days previousx to the race.

I consider this will be a more satisfactory race
for both clubs as each will ]have to fiy in the saine
direction; and consequcitly will be abetter test of
our birds.

Yours truly,

St. Catharines, May Ctl.
A. W. BESSEY

Secy.

FImExND FuaLETos,-
I will accept your challenge to fly birds

of flic age you mention, if you will defer the
match till August, und fly for a gold medal ; the
distance to be not less than 35 miles. In August
the birds will be old enough to fly a much longer
distance than at the timie you mention. If this
suts you then I ami with you.

Yours truly,

St Catherines May Gth, 1879.

All righit friend Bessey,-I accept your terins.
Naine the day to suit your conv.mience.

JAs. FULL.IRTo.

Homing Pigeons are used by flic Reading (Pa.)
Lagle for gathierinîg portions of its local and sub-
urban news. The birds have been in training but
a short time, and now ever miiss of retiiriiiig di-
rcctly to the office. The nens is written on tissue
paper, and fastened to flic tail featliers of flic
pigeon. For the rap'd tran.simission of intelligence
-- off the line of telegraph routes-this sort of
Pigeon express miay ais%% (. a v, ry good puirpose.-

Ii California and Nevada, lloiniiiug birds aire uîsed
by express% imiessengers of isolated stations.-!a-

sent lutter. I iiust acknowledge myself unable tolcier.' Journal.
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P"- -

(Canuahian pan1frn Rebidu.
Is PUIilit.:D THE i 15iT OF EAcu .\NiAT

ST1RAIlROY, - ONT., CANADA.

T E R ilM-St.tu ¡e ecr, piaalMcit adva ne:.

AWVERTIGIlG SATES.
Advertisernents vill be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line eaci insertion, 1 inch beii:g abolit ten flnes.
Advertisenffetts for longer periods as follows, payable

qlarterly in ativance
:< Mot%%. . ~ !M.o

One 'age ..... ........ . $40 .0
On.' Columnn . 12.00 22.00 30 . 0

a!f ........ .. 8.0) 15 I 20.0
Quarter 1t4 1 o 1.0

Quzit-te$.25.0. $4 i 1-0 0

Ono inch ... .......... .. 3.00 5.00 8.00

Brelor's lillistrated Directory, larger size, I vear. $G,
hualf year $4, sn:ther size, 1 year $5, half 3 var. s.

Ail conuiuuuucations ilt be ici our lutals ly the 6th
anil abvertisenwnts by tic 9th ta iniîttre insertien in is-
Qtue of that rnonti.

Addresq.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Caunadig

Subscription .Pi•rtiilinis.

During the next three months we expect to
double the present subscription list of the REview,
and hope cvery subscriber will endeavour to assist
us by securing at least one of his neiglibors to
swell the list.

Any paid up subscriber vill receive 25 cents
commission on each ycarly subiscription sent at
$1.00. And anyone not now a subscriber, by be-
conuing such, can get up clubs on saine terms

Through the voluntary kindness of a few of our
best brecders, wc are enabled tu offer the following
inducements:-

1 will give one setting of eggs, Brown or White
Leghorn, to the person that senus you ive yearly
subscriptions to the REviEu'w; and a fine pair ofBrown
or White chicks,-to bc delivered about October
l5th, 1879-to the one that sends you 15 yearly sub-
scriptions at $1 cach.

Yours truly,
W. STA LSCitMtrTr,

Preston, Ont.

For every five new subscribers at SI.00 each I
will give one setting of eggs from any variety I
breed except Black Hamburgs.

SILAnR BUTTERFIELD.

Sandwich, Ont

lcrmit me to offer a pair of Buff Cochins, from M%1r.
P. Breiding,s stock, and very nice birds too, to any
one getting up a club of twelve yearly subscribers
to IEviEw, at $1 00 each. Birds to be shipped at
any timie after September 1st 1870.,

S. SPELLFETT.

Lefroy, Ont.

Pa11y Up.

The caption which heads this article nay grate
harshîly on the ears of sonie, but why should it ?
The prompt payer can not bc offended ait what his
conscience assures him can have no reference to
him, and the tardy ones ouglit rather tc. be thank-
ful for advice, the chief object of which is to place
them where all should be found-in the path of
duty.

Nor do ve make this appeal wilhout reason. It
is almost needless fo tell our patrons that a jour-
nal such as ours eau not bc run without a lairge
and constant outlay. Our bills for paper, ink,
postage, &c., have to bc met promptly, nor will
those with whom %Ne deal permit us to fall into ar-
rears. Those wvho have any correct idea of the
large expeuiditure necessary in publishing the RF-
ViEw will asily understand how very inconvenient
and enbarrassing it is to us to have a large propor-
tion of our substribers and advertising patrons in-
arrears. In fact at this moment fully onr-hirdi of
all Our past earnings remains on our books Such
a sùtte of matters is scarcely satisfactory to us, but
it has the additional disadvantage of being exceed-
ingly unjust to those who pay promptly. We have
promised to devote ail the profits of its publica-
tion to improving the REviEiw, aud we are resolved
to adhere faithfully to our promise, but ve can do
but little in this way iwhile the tardiness of so
many presents a poverful obstacle, and the ioney
with which such improvements could bc made, re-
mains uncollected.

We have, until lately, refrained from pressing
for paynent, knowing that times were bard, and
believing that our patrons would appreciate our
leniency, and promptly respond when our wants
conpelled us to call on them. We so very seldom
make any appeal of this kind that we trust it will
bc all the more effectual when it is made, and se-
cure such a generous response as will at once case
botli the consciences of the delinquents and the
mind of the publisher. Now., friends, doni't ail
speak at once ! Let no one think because his in-
debtedness is smali that it should therefore be ne-

glected; nearly all our accounts are of this nature,
and though little individually, amount to a large
snn in the aggregate. "Many littles make a
muckle."

After careful consideration ve have decided that
after the date of this issue subscriptions or adver-
tisements will bc reccived only upon theterms we
advertise, excepting, of course, existing agree-
inents, wiich will be carried out according to con-
tract. We fmnd this course to be absolutely neces-
sary, as our rates are so low that they do not ad-
mit of the extra expense of collecting. WVe offer
no apology for rcferring to this matter; it is one
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of great importance both to ourselves and to our
paying pitron., who have our thanks, not for their e Doininiques, t
good wishes only, but for their tangible support.
We trust those in arrears will speedily fall into this varicy for sa
line, and that we can make such imhprovements in
the REmvw that our patrons will be proud of it; Mr. IL Macia
whîile we, on the other band, caîn proudly point to féring eggs from
a constituency of readers in whose ranks not a apparently on tic
single delinquent can be found. We look forward once offered sover
with eageri, opeful eye, and are wvilling to " wait pasing ovcr Lond
a little longer," just a ailà longer, for that " good
time coming."t (I

card of Mr. P. J

~ .~- Engraver," and r
By a Ii ter just received fron our old friend and thing iii i u t

esteened correspondant, M r. H. M. Thomas, we find
ie is, as usuatl, into business heavily. He is now Boss Mî.Al Fui
the I)ossessor of five faris, on whichu are eight or soinetirnes knoiv
tt n tlousand pea, là trees, abundanLe of apples and possible tlia.s fo
jear trees, and beriL. IIe is brceding horses yung uliiekens i
Short-horn cattle, Co tsu old slieep, Berkshire hogs, and lîelps the ner
lias just started three yards of poultry, and is biuild- boue. A ittie m
ing on tlree of lis farns. The peacli, and fruit vil1 soon bu notie
trop generallv, promiaes to be licavy. Ie is de- appearatice. For
ligited 'with his nev hone. His old friends, and a sinaîl quantity o
they are legion, will be pleased to hear ofhis pros- %vill soon be repai
perity. eggs laid.

Editor Review,
I received on the 18th of April, a basket of eggs ON account of a

fron a breeder in Pennsylvania, U. S. The basket virw wilh be a day
contained a letter, which rend as follows:-" Dear ers this nonth.
Sir:-I shipped you this morning, 8 Black Spanish,
9 White Leghorni, and 12 Gold-laced Seabriglit Ban- further occasion f
tam eggs, and hope they may reach you safely," &c. DON'T fait to rea

The eggs were five days on the way, having tra- - Feeding Young
velled about 100 miles further than their destina-
tion, making the charges $2.05 instead ofabout $1.
40; and worse than all this, on opening the basket,

it contained but 23 eggs. The basket vas covered a t:only a

with cloth, and well sewed down around the rin. F
The question is how did the eggs get out? I wouldLI Spanislt ]?ullcts, a
like to know if any other breeder lias lad a similar Cockerel $3. Yo
experience. pur pair.

Will you tell me, througlh RFvlw, whvO should FOR SALE, C
bear the loss. conbcd Pominiqi

J. M. CAnsoN. nicely marked an
Orangeville, Ont May 17, 1879. for $25. Must b

If the eggs are paid for, as is likely, you will
have to bear the loss unless you can locate the FOR SALE-8
blae.-[Ed.ckerel, ice,

soine F>încy Pigeî
ticulars to J. C

We are in reccipt of Mr. F. W. McDougall's I. . GREEN,
" Treaties on tlie Game Cock." It contains agreat Buif Cochin Chin
deal of practical information on the breeding and Ramburgs.
management of Gaie fowls. Every breeder sliould FOR SALE-1
have a copy. Address No. 64 South Illinois Street, (Wihiias' stock)
Indianapolis, Indincn.

lers wish to stock up with Aneri-
ley should address M r. A. W. Bes-
nes,;who offers a splenldid pen of
le.

y, Park Yards, Hanilton, is of-
bis premitum Light Brahnas,

sanie principal that a gentleman
eigns, at a shilling each, to those
on Bridge.

aw attention of uciers to the
. Edmunds, " First prize Wood

ecomnend those in need of any-
o give lin, their order.

POULTitY.-Bone neal, or what is
i as bone dust, is one of the best
r all .lassi.s of poultry. For the
t is invaluable it str. iithens
ves and tissues in forrning the
ixed withî soft food once a day,
cd in their hcalthy and sprightly
the lcavy and larger breeds give

once or twice a day and the fancier
d by an increase in the iumber of

J. E. HonsMAN.

breakage in our press the RE-
or two late in renching its rend.
Repairs are completed and all

der. We hope there will be no
r apologies on this score.

d James M. Lambiig's article on
chicks."

Ei OR E'K-CII.a.JSG-EJ-

to twenty r.even word%, icldn ashke.. ree-h r.l
L 26 Cetis for each adi e cr% lertln. PalmnIàit

o make room, I w]ll sel] 8 Black
nd 1 Cockerel for S8, or $1 cach.
ung Tumblers fron 1.50 to $2
J. M. CAntsos, Orangeville, Ont.

heap-My entire stock of Rose
ues. 12 liens and 1 Cockerel. all
d in the best ot health ; the lot

sold. A. W. BFssy,
Box 548, St. Catharines, Ont.

White Leghorn pullets and 1
$9-ali first-class birds. Also,
ons for sale. Write for full par-
C. Mos•roonsny, Brantford, Ont.

Orangeville, Ont., lias some fine
as to exchange for Leghorns or

pair good Black Cochin chicks
price .$3 Address.
W. H. Aur.), Strathroy, Ont.
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Experienced and Skilfuil reeder of

Land and Water Fowl 1
iiiaGIFST GR ADE,

.A. Grand.~ s-pecialt-y
Of Brahma and Coclins,-L«rgest and Iinlext

Strabin. Touisandls of Prizes icon at grcat
Amnericai E.kibitions.

ONLY EXTRAu BIRDS USED FOR BREEDING.

Choice Fowls and Eggs to Spare.
Prices to suit the times.

Write for wvhat is wvanted, and full price lists. Satis-
faction andi honest dealing guaranteed.

P. J. EDMUNDS,

EIRSTPRIZE WooD ENGRAVER,
and

Soilicitor' oif J'atenits.
G kSecuring Patents a Specialty.

366 Richmond St., corner King, LONDON, ONT.,
6. P. O. Box 47, F.

1. BREIDING,
Berlin. - - - Ont.,

Breeder of

UIR AND DARU BRAHMAýl
BUFF, PARTRIDGE & WHITE

coCEI--i-Ns,
Silver Seabright Bantams.

Fowls for Sale froin the above varieties.

EGGS, for JlKatcin.q, - - $3.00 per Doz.

WM. COUTTS,
GALT, - - ONT.,

Breeder of

Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins,
luBlack Spanisb. Ilondans, W. Leghiorns,

Silver Pencilled Haniburgs, and s. B. Red Gaine Bants.
My Lt. Bratinna cockereI tee 2nd prize at Toronto; lst

at Central Fair, Guelph; Ist at Waterloo andIst at Galt.
The other breeds are prizo taking stock

Eggs.- $3.00 per sitting; Bantams, $2.

And B. B. BED GAMDB BNTA S.
Games fron Cooper's Stock, Limerick, Ireland: rear-

ed and nated by W. F. George, La Porte, Ind., U.S.
EGG ', $2.00 per 11; warranted to hatch. 3-6m

J. W. BUSSELL,
Iornby, P. O., Ontario.

Importer and Breeder of

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
Bremen and Toulouse Geese, Pekin DuclÙs, Light
Brahmas, Partridge Cochins, PIlymouth Rocks, Col-
ored Dorkings, White Leghorns, Gaine Bantanis,
Guinea Fowls and Fancy Pigeons.

Write for what you want. 8-1

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfilud-Farz GUELPJI, Ont,

REEDER OF

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
B. 13. R. BANI'AMS,

BRONZE TURKEYS,
Rouen, and Aylesbury Ducks

froni Bogu&s celebrated stock.
EGGS, $2.00 per doz. for Fowls ami Dîîcks. .1-1

W. M. SMITH1,
F"airfeild Plains, - - Ont.

Breeder of all the Leading Varieties of

L.a.3J azid.

*' WA TER FO WLR
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last threo years. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs in season.
Writo for what you want. 1-1y

ANDERSON & WATSON,

IIoudanus, P>. Rocks,
ROUEiN DUCKS, BRONzE TURKEYS AND

W. C. B. POLISH. 4 ly

J. G. JONES,
- Ontario.

Breeder of

RED GAMES,

* A. F. JANIKS,
' T1'oronto, - Oni., Canada. (P.O. bo.v 3d3)

Importer and Breeder of

White Faced Bk. Spanish
Fron the mo t, celebrated nglish strains. lst and

2nd Prize for Chiekt ns, Provincial Fair, Toronto, 1878.
E0O, $3, Per Sitting of 13.

A few ockeris ani Pullets for Sale. 1-6

B. B
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"UN2IVALLED DUCCESS AT CHICAZO, '78-'" JAS.
C. A. KEEFER, LoEDoN, ONTARO

Sterling, - I Uinois, U. S ,
Breeder of IIigh-Class FANCY o N

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AN
BROWN LEG HORNS.

At Western Poultry Club, Chicago, an., 0f th following vIrwsties 
warded on P. Rocks 4 lst, 1 2nd and 3 3do and 9 special Jacobins, Fanls,
prizes; on B. Leghorns 7 1st, 3 2nd, 2 3rd, 2 4th and sev- Barbs and Trumptors.
eral special prizes, besides 'Il prizes at Ft. Wayne.
Indianapolis and Buffalo. EGGS for Hlattehing. Took lst Prom. on colicotion at Provincial Exhibition

I11. circular for1'9. froo, with prizes titken, &c. î'2-îyl Tor-onto, '18, îîgainst six compa)titor-s,- -my flr-st exlîibit.1

WMl. Il. B0EL,
-1 Poultry Yards, at "Tho Cedars,"

Doncaster, P 0., Ont., Canada.

CUP DAsK BRAsAs,
Partridge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,

Houdans, Gane Bantans, American Sebrights.

Eggs and Chicks in Season fron all but thu Ameri
ean Sebrights. 1-11y

I beg to inform my friends,
and public generally, that rmy
address hereafter will be

GEO. HOPE,
Yorkville. Ont

J1. PEART,
ni eeman, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varieties:

- . M4&Z 4ZZ LL ht
tc *Srk,

Cochins, Partridge & White; Spangled Polish, B. B. R.
Game, White Georgian Gaines, 13.B. R. Bantans, and
Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs in season at $3.00 per 13.

Good birds for salo now. Prompt attention to corres-
pondence. Visitors welcoine, Suidays excepted. lly

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgetoton, - Ontario,

Importer and Breeder of

Black Red Games
Will sel) Eggs this spring at $4 per 13.

Also a few pairs of old and young Birds For Sale.
Stock guaranteed ih-st-class. 4-1

A. W. lBESSEY,
St. Oatharines, - (nt., (box -518)

Breeder of and dealer in

li?/ngj y An twe s,
Of the very best blood in Amnerica.

I an breeding from ail inported anu trained birds
which bear excellent records. A few pairs of young
birds for sale reasonable.

American Dominiques and Silver D. W. Game Ban-
tains. Eggs in season, $2 per sitting. Send for prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 2

W. H. GIBSON,
ialifa'x, - .hova. Scotia, Canada,

Birteder of

W.F. Bk.Spanish Bk. Cochils
.. j , EGGS carefully packed, S3 per doz.

i\Iy Black Spanish are Imported English birds front
Stock which von lst Premniuin at Birmingham, 1876-77.

Black Cochins from English and American Premiumn
Stock. Young fowls for sale in season. 2-6

ANDREW MUNRO,
Caledoni«, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

-Bronize tand White Tiirkeys.
Buiff, Wlite, Blk., and Partridge Cochins, B.1B-
Rled, Silver Duck wing, and White Ganes,
Bar.tans, Toulouse and Bremen Geese, Ayles-

bury and Pekin Ducks.
$3 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

GiORGE ELLIOT,
Port Robinson, Out., (P. O. bo: 1)

Breeder of

..*-- L'ght jeahmas-
Blk. B. I. Gae BANTAMS,

P. ROCKS, PEKIN DUCKS AN«D BROWN LEGHORNS.
Lt. Brahnia. P. Rock and Brown Leghorn ecgs S2.50

for 13; 81 for 26. B. B. R. G. Bantam and Pekin Duck
E::gs, $2 for 13. Fowls and chicks for .àll at al) sea-
sons. At the Guelph Exhibition, 1819.-the only place

ver~ shown--my Bantans won ist prize for cockerel.1st
on pullet and special for best cock in the show. -i
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H. & A. CLARK,

IL) YTIH, (Ro. 1I) Out.', ('anada.
FIRST-CLASS POULTRY.

LIGITT BRAIIMAS, B. & S. S. HAIBURGS,

B 1rown & WV. I ,eghorns, andi W.F. B. Sp'anh

8EGS, $2. per Iloz. 5-3

JOHN JAMIES,
Breeder or

Whiite, Yellow, Blue, Dun, anId Black
C-.RIERS,

.ellor, Blaek and Blue 'URBIT'S,
Black, Yellow and Mottled Trumopeters.

Pot ers and Antiverps, Al Col ors,
Both flyiug and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd and pairs for sale.

Addrms, bo.x '98, Toronto, or Yorkville. 5-6

H. G. CHARLESWORTH,
Rosedale Farm,'

P. 0. Box 1w3. - Yo1kvile. Ont.
Breeder and Importer of

PEDIGREED PBIZE ASIATICS.
Black, White, Bu'ffand Partridge Cochins,

LIGHT AND DARK BRAflMAS.
My stock this winter is nost perfect in all the above

variet ies. Egg, 3.00 for 13, in all but Black and Whiite
Cochins, for them $5.00 per 12. Watch shon records. 1-3

J. M. CARSON,
Orangeville, - Ont., Canada,

Breeder of the very best

W. F. Bk. Spanish,
And W. Leglîoriîs.

4 strains of Spanish, incliding 1 yard direct fron the
yards of D. Kay, Galt.

1 yard of White Leghorns, fron S. W. Gilnore's
Pedigreed Stock.

Eggs, li May and June, Si.50 per doz. 2 Gin

THOS. BOGUE,

•SInATInor, - ONTAtO.

Breeder of

Anîd HOUDANS.
eCr EGGS, $3.oo per dozen. MY

CIHAS. McCI.AV1E,
Xur London. Ohio, U. S.,

Breeder or figh-Class

Land and Water Fowl.
EGGS FOR H1ATCHING FROM M1Y PRIZE WINNERS.

Plynouth Rocks, W. V. B. and Silver Polish-beard-
ed- 3Black and S. S. Ilanburgs, White, Brown and Bk.
heghorns. BIk. IL. Games, Silver Duck wing Gane Bfants,
Rouen and Pekin Ducks, aud Bronze Tur keys.

Write for Price list. 5.ly

G. I. PU(;SLEY,
Fisherville, - Ontario, Canada,

Breeder and Importer of

High-Class Poultry,
Light and Dark. BRAIMAS, Par and Buff

Cochins Plymouth Rocks. Black Ilanburgs, Black Span-
ish, W. C. B. Polish, White Ganes, Aylesbury Ducks and
JalpanesO Bantamns. Eggs for IIatchin atter Feb. Tst,
1879, $3 per 13, or 26 for Sb. Japanese Bantam's Eggs $1
a Piece. 4-ly

J. W'iESTI,
Brampton, P. O., Onturio,

Breeder and Importer of

Lightn ar Brades

My br s are ade up of sone of the best
prize winning strains in Anerica tiat are noted for their
large size and great egg prcducing qualities.

EGG", $3 per 13. Chicks in season.

J. D. McEWEN,
Falkirk, P. O., - Ontario,

Breeder of

Golden Spargied H amburgs
AND B. B. Red Games.

Stock First-Class, and enjoy unlimited range.

EGGS, per 13, lamburgs. S5; Games, $3. 4 6in

CHARLES GOODCHILD,
.'oronto, P.O., Ont.,

- Belgium Flying Antwerps
And other Fancy Pigeons.

Bl',iClîItÜGS, direet from Rev. W. Serjeantson's,
England. Bk. Red and Golden D. W. Gaines. B. Red.
Duckwing and Red Pyle Bants. Eggs $3 doz.: Bants. $4,

Wbl. HALL, PORT HOPE, ONT.,

Breeder of

B. B. Red Games,
ed Pytle Game Bantams,

Pit Gaies, Belgium and Glasgow Dun Canaries
All Stock First-Class.

EGGS, $2 PER 13.

-- --- jz
1
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C.INADIAN HEADQUARTER3

High-Class W. and Br. Leghorns.
At thle Provincial 'Exhibition, thle onily fall exhIiboition i e xhibited at in

1,78, I won AI. lthe Is, Pr-emîiutms on White and Br1ow'n Luhrs ohl and
yougi.. 1u 1879, ait Buflalo Irternational, 3rd, on Br. 1- kere-no ohl
birds hi beit by me. At Catario Pouiltr Asoiation Ex hiItin, ait
Guleplph, u on nBrow ss on eock and Ist on hn, (uahm i tIiw 1st pin it.

bir. alt Buiffalo)j, Ist. 2nd anid 3-d on Ioekerls. lst, 2nd and 3rd Pullets :n Whites, 1st on 1 cok,
(against 3rd prei. hIrd ait halo. 211( ani 3rd on liens, 2nîd and 3rd on .kes, ad :tl oi
Pullet. Ist. pren. Brown anid 21nd prem. W. Coekerels were iever before exiitled, and >eîred
by W. I. Todd, instriicted to cut at severely as lt Buliffalo,) t and 92 point, repee.ively.

E" ' <~Fromî four Yards of very fine Birds. hieaded by ny best Cocks iaid Cockercts, at $12.59 per 1:, or $.1
L ) per :26, packed in baskets, guaranîteed 70 per cent. fertile. satisfaction givei.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.
Send for deseriptive catalogue. Nane this paper. P. O. box, "C.

LIG HiT RRA H M AS, (Exclusivel .)
I am prepared to BOOK ORDERS FOR EGGS for the coming season froni

my splendid Standard Fowls.

NO BETTER STOCK 1N CANADA.
in Pen, NLo. 1, is a Cooki, Willims' (AtlaIs) Strain, that took First Prize as ai

Cocketel, at thle Great Boston Poultry Show, in winler, 1870-7. lie is nated to
one lien and live Pullets, " Duke of Yorki-," (Comiey's) strain.

In Pen No. 2, are ny Prize Winning Fowls, exhibited ai the Poultry Show in
this City, in November ]ast, where I tuuk Second Prize, conpeting with flirst-class

- breeders froi the United States, Ontario, and Quebec.

EtGS, $>.u i i 13 ; oR, $..oo Rn 26. . is IN .)am.n. , )ri.. bo i in turn.

P. O. BOX, 2078.

SANDERSON,

J. F. SCRIV2R>E, M-onïtrea.

BRATFORD, ONT.,
Will breed 01.i Sea1son fraoni rst.Col i only

PIymuth Rocks, White Leghrons,
HOUDANS, B. B. R. G.\LES AND GA.E YANTS,

Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks and Toulouse eese.
E<~ GGS for sale. Correspondence promptly attended lo.

Addre«ýs, W. SANI)ERSON, Brantford, Ont.

T I-IJ

ABlericanStandardEXcelle ce

W .

"I aadal mty Reviw,"foi-
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J. E. HORSJLAN, Guelph, Ontaîrio,
- BREEDER OF-

B. B. Red Game, Silver Duckwing, and Pyle

My B13. B. Red ai Silver Dckiing Bantams are first-class birds. from prumium stock. My Pyles are imported,
and have taken three prizes at American Shows.

EGGS-B. B. Red, $2.00; Silver Duckwing. $2.50; Pyle. $3.00.
All correspondence cheerftlly answered. Write for what you want. Orders booked now.

' PRO.\IoTE HEALTH AND THRIFT AND SAVE YOUR FOWLS 1
By using "TODJ'S TONIC FOOD" for Poultry.

Retail Prices:-Trial package, 25cts.; Larger size. do 50c.; Two pound package. $1.00: Sent by mail, post paid;
also by express, charges not propaid, at 40ets, per pound, in any detsired quantities, put up in 2 and 5 lb. packages.

J. D. JIORSMA, Guelph, Sole Agent for Canada.

G EfO. T. SIMPSON, Falkland, Ont.
EIeac. arter's £or

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
and ROUEN DUCKS,

ALSO

BUFF, PARTRIDGE & WHITE COCHINS, LT. & DK. BRAHMAS,
Houdans, Black Spanish, B. B. Game, Plymouth Rocks, Dorkings, Golden Spangled,

Silver Spangled and Black Hamburg:, White, Brown and Black Leghorns,
Games, Seabright and other Bantams, and Angora Rabbits.

Turkeys Eggs, $5 per 1- ; All other Eggs, $3 per 13, or $5 per 26
When packed in one basket. I guarantee Eggs fresh and fertile and to carry safely any distance.

GODERICH POULTRY YARDS,
D. E UsOE, - Proprietor,

BREEDER OF

Light and Dark Brahmas,
.ATRIDGE COCI-INS,

Houdans and White Faced Black Spanish.
All from first-elass Stock, some of whiclh were exhibited by me at the latePoultry Exhibition,

lheld at Guih b,1879, and awarded 2nd premnium on Dark Brahma cockerpl and pullet.
Fron any or al of the above yards I will sell

Eggs for Hatching, Carefully Packed, at $2.5o per 13 ; $4 for 26.

Cash munst acconpany orders. which will be booked and filled in turn. Chicks for sale after September.
P. 0. Drawer, 17, Goderich, Ont.

W. & J. B. CLARK, -. Sa ndwich, Ont.,
BREEDERS OF

Lt.Brahmas,Buff @. Partridge Cochins
BLACK SPANISH AND HAMBURGS.

Sept, 1878, at Detroit, we won 18 Premiums. besides Cnllection.
Dec.. . at Fort Wayne, Ind., we won 38 Premiiuîms on 28 Birds.
Jan., 1879, at the Great Chicago Slioi, imonig other Prizes, we won 7 Silver .Medals for

best pai rs in class, and 28 First Pi izes, on 10 pairs.

EGGS, $3.oo PFR SETTING. ~" TWO SETTINGS FOR $5,00.
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Qe TWO SETTINGS FOR $5.00.rF EGGS, $3.oo, PER SET,"TING.
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JAMES M. LAMBING
Far-.:r's L..an1ding, - Fa. -T. S.

-BREEDER OF-

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY AND WATER FOWL.
TWIVTY VARF IETIES.

M- He will send you a Circulur Frec.

FOWLS, CHICKS, AND EGGS FOR SALE.

Champion Winners 1
RIVE RSIDE FOULTRY YARDS, - SAIDWCH, ONT,

Wright & Butterfield, - Proprietors.

Breeders and Importers of First-Class Stock:

JEREY CATTLE, BERKSHIRE, ESSEX S UFPOLK PIGS,
EGGS from the following Prize Winners: Asiatics, $4.oo; other varieties, $3.00,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, DARK BRARMAS, BUFF COCHINS,
Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins, White Cochins, Golden Spangled Hamburgs, Silver

Spangled Hamburgs, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, Silver Pencilled lanburgs, Black
Hamburgs, Game Bantams, Golden Laced Sebright Bantams and W. Leghorns.

At Saginaw, with 21 pairs. ve won 1- first prize, 3 seconds, i third. and the $40.oo
collection prize ; also 20 other special prizes.

At the Ontario Poultry Socidty's show, Guelph, We WO1o.33 1sts, t seconds, 8 thirds,
and 6 specials.

A Few rirt-c1as Dirds for Ide M I TE Bfir

WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.

JAS. LOCKIE, - Proprietor.
Breeder of

HeIgh-Class Pou Itry.
-Asom of toe ectd additionai oultry fouses and added to ay already sesI known stock

smortho chioicest speécimens on this Continent, if I cannot obtain success, 1 shal1 at
least deserve it. Specialties:

EGGS in season packed in baskets, $3.00 per 13.
Visitors always welcone. Correspoudence promptly answercd, and squure de aling 1aaranteed. 1 I-y

I have made arrangenents whereby I an enabled to supply Fn-iers wiith Ione neail, o best
qualit.y, at VE RY LOW RATES.

Send for sample and prices to
Box 649. J. E. HORSMAN, Guelp1.

- 1 * z1m. 1
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'-~Prize ~Winners I-
11 E U & $1.0.

Winners of the Prize for Best Breeding Pen. 1 Cork, 3 IeIs, Guelph, 1879.

W. H. TODD, Judge, Pronouncing, them " The Finest Pen he
had seen in Canada."

First Premium at Icmilton, 1878.

0, LoG FOR Ml

1 Cock and 13 Pullets for sale-fron the above pen-price $50.
R1 J.ACKAY,

PARK-ST PHAMILTON, ONT.

-- OVER 500 PUISE3 EAVE BEEN AWARDED .Y FOWLS.

-x -~ '~-z. y U1ack upanilh havo Neyr been Bcaton at Any showi

-EG GS FvOR H T(1iiIN,
''v'?e ~FRO1 MY WFI.. KNOW\ sTAIN OF

BLACK SPAN ISH1 (mý s 1>; 0 u iv) IIA\rBU pG.
- G. (oldeni and SierPn'k .nd !ic ;

-- P mouth Rochk; Sihva r DI kiwing and

ke Pile Game: Bant and P ;Games.

Eggs for llatchin $:1.C0 : r Dozen.
- Oldand young Birds for Sal-.

GALT, ONT., CANADA.

Look Here! The Best Chance vetOffered
I WILL DISPOSE OF TIIE FOLLOWING

PUI?í 1ID IBl lü - CLASS FO WILS,
At annexed prices if t.ken at once:

(lne Trio Whitc Leg r .......... $ :3.0 mo Two Trios Plymoih Rocks, ....... 10 00
()nC Trio Ilondans, ................ 4 00 (ile l'air Bull Cochins, .... ........ 10 (0
One Pir Black spalnish, ............ 3 0J Two Pairs Black Red Blantamns, (lot).. 4 00
Two Pairs Black Cochiuns, (lot) ...... 160)) One pair Fine Ayle.bury Ducks,. 00

They arc worth thre times the prices asked, anid will prove Great Bargains to purchasers.

E. W. WARE, Hamilton, Ont


